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IFf oland Tiensuu and hts first- and second-

Ffnrade classmates rn Sweden sat, spetlbound,

as theu teacher, Ms Eha Kern, introduced them

to the magical world of rarnforests. They learned

about cuddly sloths, brightly colored birds,

poisonous frogs and snakes, and monkeys that

swung from branches and howled.

The year was L987. Ms. Kern went on to

describe how rarnforests were betng cut dornrn

and destroyed for farming and timber. The

children watched a frlm, shocked by images of

bulldozeys toppling majestic trees Despite being

only nine years old and half a world away, they

desperately wanted to help save the rainforests.

But what could they do?

Then Roland had an idea. "Why can't we buy

some rainforest?"

It seemed farfetched. "You can't just find a

rainforest to buy," Kern recatled saying. But the

chttdren were insistent
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As luck woutd have it, an American biologtst

named Sharon Kinsman happened to be

visiting Stockhotm. Kern asked her to vistt their

classroom. Krnsman told them about ratnforest

land in Monteverde (mohn-te-ver-day), Costa

Rrca that could be purchased through the

Monteverde Conservatron League (MCL)

The children sprang rnto action. They

wrote a play about the rarnforests and charged

admrssion for the performance They made

and sold books and paintings. By the end of the

evening, they had rarsed 5240, enough to buy

15 acres of rainforest.

But the chitdren were just getting started.

They held bake sales. They wrote, performed

and recorded songs, and sold them. They

organized a fair wrth pony rtdes, a market, and

even a rabbit-jumptng contest

By December, they had raised another

51,400, enough to buy 90 more acres of
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rainforest. Kern and her husband formed

an organization, Barnens Regnskog (bahr-

nenz rrangs-koog) (Children's Rainforest), to
manage the funds and send them to the

MCL

In the spring, a television program tnvited

the children to perform thetr songs. A story
about thetr efforts appeared in a newspaper

Word of therr cause began to spread. Children

from other schools joined the effort. The

Swedish government gave a grant of 580,000
to purchase land A year latet more than

St00,000 had been raised

The MCL, to honor the chtldrer-I's efforts,

named the preserve Bosque Eterno de los

Nrnos (BEN) (bohs-kay e-tair-no de lohs

neen-yous) (or Chitdren's Eternal Rainforest).

Stitt the movement continued It grew

beyond Sweden and swept the gtobe "lt was

like a snowball," satd Kern, "that kept getting

bigger and bigger " Eventually, children from
44 countries hetped raise SZ miltion Now
the BEN protects more than 56,000 acres of
rainforest It is the largest private reserve in

Costa Rica.

Costa Rica serves as a model to the world
for turning the ttde on rainforest loss. "From

L940, Costa Rrca managed to lose half of
tts forest cover in less than 50 years," satd

Lindsay Statlcup, executtve dtrector of the

MCL The main reasons for deforestation are

cattle grazing and crops such as sugar cane

and palm oil. Trees are also cut down for
lumber and papermaking

But since 1987, half of what was lost has

been restored. About one-third of the land is
officiatly protected. Government incentives

and ecotourtsm allow for the protectton

of rainforests, whlte providing a living for

countless famihes
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The BEN and other preserves help educate

the community about the country's natural

resources. Educational programs bring children

to the preserve and teach the importance of

rainforest conservation flrsthand.

Dunng a visrt to the BEN[, you may spot the

vibrant resplendent quetzal, trailing its three-

foot-tong tail feathers as it flies Or perhaps you

wtll hear the metallic calt of the three-wattled

bell bird or the startling roar of a troupe of

howler monkeys. You rnay spot an adorable

two-toed sloth, a colorful keet-bitled toucan, or

brtltiant blue morpho butterfly With more than

500,000 species calltng the BEN home, you are

guaranteed to see something awe-inspirtng.
"Biologtcally speaking, the BEN is

amazing," said Stallcup. It contains a very
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disproporttonate amount of the world's
flora and fauna "While only covering 0 0048

percent of the world's land surface, it

contains 5 percent of att bird species and 3
percent of att butterflies found in the world."

Preserving the ratnforest and its

biodtversity has benefits across the gtobe

The forest is important to protecting the

water supply. Trees consume vast quantities

of carbon dtoxide that contnbute to gtobat

warmtng. Ratnforests also contain valuable

medrcinal plants. It's estimated that 99

percent cf all medtcinal plants found in the

rarnforest have yet to be studied.

After working so hard to ratse money
u 
for the rainforests, Kern asked her students

if they would like to shift therr efforts to
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thetr school and themselves
'But Ms. Kern,' one child

responded,'l am thinking

about myself; I am thinktng

about my future "'

Carol Kim writes both ftction

and non-ftction for children

She enjoys traveling and

exploring nature Costa

Rica is one of her favorite

destin ations

FA$? FAGTS:
. The Mcnteverde regron receives

an average of 118 rnches of rain a

year That's almost twice as rnuch

as Miami, Flcrida, one of the

wettest cities in the United States

. Rainforest trees can grow up to

1-C0 feet talt

. i-{elp Save the Ratnforests

Puuchasing responsibly sourced

products can help suppot't

the rarnforests Look for labels

certifying products that meet

standards for environmental

sustarnability, such as from the

Rainforest Alliance and the Forest

Stewardship Council
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